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Nine Other Packers Is De-

nied Motion to Quash Indic-

tmentsWill Be Tried.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
CHICAGO, III.. Juno 19. Judgo

SHOOTS THREE

AT ID1G
Because Young Woman. Re-

fused to Dance With Him

Sicilian Fires Bullets.

i By Associate Press to tho Coos Bay
T'mos.)

SAX FRANCISCO, Juno 19.
Tlio nollcn nrn Hniirnliltie tlin In t In
quartor today for Joseph Achinnl,
Sicilian, who fired Into nn Italian
wedding party Inst night,
wounding throe men. No motive is

,

'-

'to celebrate
flttunaBrnnflnv

s it.. 1. I

Celebrated Their Silver

Wedding

(By Assoulntod Press to Coos Bny
Times.)

D. Juno 19.WASHIXGTOX, 'Y;"!' .,' ;'...,

... ....BUiiuui iiiu..ui. muif w.u
Houso they colobratod a quarter of a
ceiuury ui iiiumeii inu. uur iik ..n;.. of
timo 'inrt uoenmo uniioa biaioa jun- -
go, commissioner of tho Phlllpp ncs,
secruinry oi wu. u.m iiicniuu.u.
Thoro wns n morning reception of a
doiognuon mo Lincinnou yommor- - w
clal club, who camo in a spociai train,
luncheon was then arranged In honor
of tho President nt tho Chovy Chnso
club, and tonight tho formal recop- -

tlon will bo hold olthor on tho
grounds of tho Whlto Houso or In tho

Hoom. lnsido nnd out- -

sldo every hns been
ninue for tlio airnir, oioctrio iikiiis,
Inntoms nnd othor docorntlvo foa

i...iiiiiiiuii noiu uuo i... ..; iuuuj
delivering nnnlvorsary gifts nt tlio
White Houso. They hayo como from(
every section of tho country. :

Professor Willis h. Mooro, ohlof of
the Woathor Buroau, took docldol

lias only one chanco In n hundred of
bavins Oardon party," ho deolnred
today, ii laius uio njvujmuii m
take place in tho blue room.
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SEj'ATTi;- - Wash., Jfiuo IT. Po- -

llcomanP. II. Ounllffo, who was shot i sued
on SMm'mlt avenue and Columbia and
street early today In a pistol duel by, on

men unrBd4o-belilgnwaymo- n.

in a hosnltal. Ho never regain-'i- n
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With!Gcorgc
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motion of J. Ogden Armour and nine
other Chicago packers for a rohunr-In- g

in their motion to quash tho
charging them with a vio-

lation of the Sherman Antl-trustlA-

This means tho packers must Jnud
trlnl. Judge Cnrpentor gavo uo rea-
son for his findings. It Is expected
that trial will bo reached about noxt
October.

KILLED TODAY

01 COQUILLE

Unknown Logger Meets Death

In Seeley and Ander-- .
' son's Camp.

(Special to Tho TInios.)
COQUILLE, Ore., Juno 19. Word

was received hore todny noun thnt n

a'ier ,in'1 J00" Instnutly klllod nt
Selley nnd Andorton's LokbIiik Cnmp
on the lowor Coqullle. Xo particu-
lars were received boyonil thnt it
Was nccldentnl and that donth wns
instantanooiis. The man's nniiio could

.k l.ii t.in (wl
lilJb UU QUI llVllt

IHEGX I1BLS

mnuH bdies

Workmen Discover Human

Bones on Submerged Deck

of Battleship Maine.

(By Assoclnted Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

HAVANA. Juno 19. Tno llHt
lmrt8 to bo rccovorcd of tho

k tu) bnUlc8hlp Mnlno wn8
todpy whon tho workmen'""ovhE tlio'SjSt Tom'rro? o aft

suporstructuro (llscovored tlio black- -

onca nnd corni encrustea uonos oi n
f0rcnrm nmi a right foot.

Tho tot, nlinbor jn tn0 oxploslon
tj10 Mnlno wero tw0 Onicors and

2D0 ,, B,Bht 0--
f

tho crow later
UIo(J of Ulolr njrjC8i Tho )ody 0f
flno oflcor n,(j Ul0 boiHoa of lal,,, wero rocovored. Sixty bodies

. t fmim, nn(1 tll0 hon 0f
,)mny of Ul080 nro 8l)i)0ied to bo ii
,no WTOC(nKe '

xa mm k3LU! urmu w

01 COSS BIT

Thugs Who Robbed Southern

Pacific Train Headed

This Way.

Suorlff W. W. Gage of Coqulllo ar-

rived, hore today for tho purposo of
aiding the search for tho two ban-

dits who held up and robbed tho
Southern PrcIUp train between Drain

Youcalln oarly Saturday morn-In- g.

He was advised by ShorUf
Qulue or Douglas county that tho

bandits were headed towards
Coos Hay and might get In here nny
time.

Passes and bloodhounds are on
tsali but it Is difficult to trail

The two raall jiouchos that '"".',... , ..... ....on .fWere nuilll ."Ul.u ....l
rcontonts wero gone.

A lewnrd of JfS.ooo has bean
tJl0 of the bandits". A!drfor capture

. . . .L. I I ..
good uescni'lioil ui iun iiioi. uu uonu
furnished by Shorlff Gago.

icrHs iffxu Tinin iiiT.vni'HD
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EUGENE, Oro... Juno 19. Having
Michael StlibOr. Jamos Wagers

J. Slro Groan fpr ?S00 damages
fl timber lnnd contract. W. J.

tached tho cbsts of tho caBo to tho
defendants. J

I . ' .J

U. S. G0VE1BIT IS mm
OF HIT MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

SAYS WENDLING

IS S. P. IK
Eugene People Regard Rail-

road Promoter as Repre-

senting System.
Tho Eugono Gunrd prints tho fol-

lowing edltorlnl comment on tho la-

test railway development thoro:
"Thoro nro now not loss than four

rnllrond surveying crows working In
tho territory west of Hugono, all on
apparently distinct enterprises. This
activity Is duo beyond a question of
doubt to tho operations of tho I.auo
County Assot Co., which has ucon
working persistently townrd Its goal

tho building of a railroad from En- -
geno to tho son for the past two
years. Its plnus nro mnttors of pub- -
lie knowlodgo nnd Its oery movo
has been niado In good faith. As to'
the other ontorprlsos thoro Is nothing
tangible known so far s the public
Is concerned. Tho latest articles
lllcd, thoso of tho Willamette Pnclllo
Hallway Company, shows by Its In-

corporators, (1. X. Weiulllng, It. M.
Cross and (1. It. Bodlno, to ropreout
the S. P. Co., whoso survoyors nro
now working out of Hugeno to tho
wost. Tlieso mon aro all close to
tho big railroad corporation nnd tho
filing of tho articles explains tho
proscuco of tho engineers in the
Held. Tho peoplo of I.nuo county will
nccordugly pay little attention to
this movo because fow will bo found
who have any faith In any nvowod
'Intention of tho Southern Pnclllo Co.
to construct now railroads. Tholr
object undoubtedly Is to block nnd
hnmpor tho operations of tho Assot
company."

NO ItAIIiltOAD XliWS.

Big Denis Cause Many Humors Hut
XotliliiK Delliilto Is Known.

Humors nro still rlfo todny of
something big that Is nbnut to hap-
pen but nobody knows Just whnt. It
Is Imposslblo to trnco any of tho ru-

mors to a rollablo source. In fnct
most of thorn whon traced a little
wnj'B loads to rathor questionable
authorities.

No ono In n position to know hns
any deflntto iiowb of nny rnllrond
movo thnt has any significance so far
ns Coos Bny Is concorned. Nothing
has boon hoard from Francis II.
Clarke on tho Coos Bay and Bolso
project oxcopt that "things nro look-
ing bright."

Thoro have boon no dovolopinonts
in tho Coos Bny and Rnstorn Hloctrlo
proposition, tlio Wondllng Kugone-Coo- s

Bsy project, tho I.ane County
Asset Project or tho Southern PaoIIlo
so far as can be ascertained.

Many options nro bolng tnkon on
local property, but In ovory Instance,
so far as learned, tho money ohang-In- g

hnnds has beon from $1 to $00
and In no case more than $100 nud
these amounts nro far from sulllclont
to make them dellnlto sales or Indi-

cating that sn railroad com puny or
project Is getting In on the ground
floor.

O'HKAT POPl'rait JIOVK5IHXT.
(From Bugeue Guard.)
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Importers of Cutlery Evade

Paying Heavy Duties '

on Cutlery.

CUTLERY TARIFF SCHEDULE

BLAMED FOR LOSSES

Secret Service Agents Are

Work In Germany

Gathering Information.
Associated Pross to Coos Bny

Times.)
WASHINGTON', D. C, Juno 19

Frnuds amounting to several million
dollars in dutlos on Importations of
cutlory during tho Inst fow years woro
disco vorod by secrot Borvico ngonts
who havo boon worklnr in this noun.
try and in Oormany, of
tmportod cutlery come to tho United
States.

Hecrotnry of Treasury MaoVoagh
uegnn Investigation i.ovoral
months ngo. It I not
complctod to say whnt amy bo
taken to recover tho dutlos of which
it alleged tho government has been
defrauded. Tho customs ofllclals say
ii peculiar construction of tho cutlory
ochodule tiirl.? 1 ns cIv;t n:i opportu-
nity for Immouio frauds on small un-
dervaluation--, n of cutlory In
Now York on Saturday Illustrates
that fact, In ciisos cutlory entered
as having value of $1 0,243, an under-
valuation of only J80S was found but
on that ono tho govornmont
had been dofrumlod of $'J,:i07 in du-
ties. The duty on cutlory Is very
high. Tho special customs ngonts
hnvo colloctod from tho Sollngeu dis-
trict comploto samples of every kind
of cutlory which conies to tho United
Stntos.

TIIU WIIKAT MAIUCKT.

(By Associated Pross to Coos Boy
Times.)

POItTLAND. Oro!, Juno 19.
Tract wheat prices: Club, 8GQ86c;
BluoBtom 9r(ff!ific; Itus3lan 85c;
Vnlloy, 8Cc; Forty fold,

CHICAGO, III., Juno 19. July,
88 3- -lc Septoinber, 88 Decom-ho- r,

TACO.MA, Wnsh.. Juno 19. Bluo-sto-

9Cc; Fortyfold, 88c; Club, 80
Bed Husslnn, 84c.

OASiSS BERBE

Ii ROSEBORG

Two Big Financial Institutions

Combined Have Deposits

of Over $1,000,000.
ROSUUima, Ore.. June 19. Tho

biggest most Important banking
deal ever consummated In Southern
Oregon into effect here this
uiorulug by the consolidation of tho
First National Hank and the Doug--
! rf.,i,kti. Vnllnti.l... nf'U"1"' " - '"- -

T,nrti.nil. Sai.n ud Albany. Tho
capita) stock of the new comern

Increased i $100,000 to $1.'Q.- -
,wift ann.o lanHlnv mt.ltnli.lu of" - - m -

Ore.mni are nhutihohli i and"Ia7"
"'.... Sheridan's desire dovoto

National who transfer their Interoata
to the Douglas' National conjointly
with the coiiBolldatlun are V. P.
Reed and W F. Jewett of Gardiner,
nu, Mnnlg Wobor Qf K,jon,,owor. Mr.
u30ll nn(l Mr. llko Mr. Short- -

bocomo momoors or me
dlroctora p( tho now bank--

tho show try a Turkish bath
Phono 214- - J.

uuiijiiu vu... ww .,.. m '"burg, earrylng aggregate deposits of.
work Uiigune's r,allroad to the sea. !()Ver ?t. 000. 000. Ttiomus 11. tahnrl-Snrlngfl-

sout large and GiiUiu-dai- i, presldeut of tlio Fiat .V.itlonal

elastic delegation, nnd ovinoed lively." "Ice establlshuu-a- t In lt90,
in tho entorprlce. Thi. iXa most eommenduble spirit and shows of the nouKlaa Coumy National

that the people of both towns realise Bank, with J. II. Booth, as p, .aldent.
tlwt their inturestg i The lattor Institution cstab-th- at

they must both grow together Jed "f, ? r',? 'a"",i:,(n1,n'J
combine and
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offer-'mo- ot
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corned A railroad to the more time to various lnter.'ts se

(he value of every piece of Side of the bank waa the chief ron-0.- 0-
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